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1 SOME LEfilSLATIVE MATTERS 
OF INTEREST TO THE PEOPLE 
(CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, JANUARY 14. 1927. $2.00 PER YEAR. 
YORtNEWS 
,r-c V" 
J»m«4 D. Grist, of The Yofkrille 
Enquirer. Writ** Hia Paper 
About Legislative 
« Columbia—Railroad 
aioner* Got Rm+y 
olumbia, Jan. 10—As thla par-
is being written on the 
traiA Monday night, en route, to 
•~the eapftal town wher.e tomorrow 
the legislature at noon will con-
• Venfc f o r its annual, session, even 
this Southern Train No. 31, is' 
charged with an atmosphere .of 
politics. On .boafd are number 
of members of the "legislature" 
taost of them old members; but 
• several of whom are new and in 
the smoker the talk baa turned as 
j ; - to who will be speaker• of the 
* . home. The correspendent will, 
answer ahead*. of the election, con-
fident that he will prove a pro-
phetic. prophet in a h e premises. 
The boss of the louse will be: Hon. 
John K. Hamblin,' of Unipri',. and 
; we predict with7 confidence that he 
. will bo elected by a majority as 
great if not greater than he was 
' * defeated for the place last.time, he 
• offered for the, speakership when 
CoL- Edgar proy/n, of Barnwell 
was -named. Brown, it-will bif re-
*. called by Carolinians who show in; 
• tercst in politics, offered for the 
United States senate last summer 
against the. incumbent and Was de-
feated hy „ Senator Ellison" 0. 
Smith by a scant 5,000 votes or so. 
Col. Brown whose homo is in 
w611,Js. among those in the' capi-
tal tonigkt and will be*here when 
the legislature gets going tomor-
row} ,The nice for speaker will be 
...f '. between. Mr. .Hamblin, of Union; 
Mr. Sullivan, of Laurens and Mr. 
Duffie of Sumter, tonight tljer^ 
seems to be no doubt but. what 
>x' ' Mr. Hamblin* will be the choice of 
the jfreat' piajority. of the menu 
bers of the legislature. All . the 
Yofk delegation, it is understood 
are solid for him}' Mr. Pursle'y, 
?who-is going back .to represent 
York county af ter a "vacation'" 
. .if " four years, has long been 
friend and admirer of Mr. Ham 
r*y*_blin. Mr. ' Blair is a new man 
—^teasrs. Gamubl-ll a«d 'Harris, i 
ta stated, 'Vi* comparatively^new 
recruits to the Hamblin hcadquart-
» era. One of them some time ago 
expressed;his preference lor. Mr. 
^Sullivan. Mr. Duffle will get a 
-Aiand-ful off votes LThe stays. in 
. the race for speaker; but that . is 
/"about all. He Is a most; likeable 
chap tfftd'a man of ability; but the 
! - '.o^her two got the "edge'Von him, 
as they say .in. the "legislature;" 
and he^hfts no chance. • 
"• It is hot at all certain whfctffcr 
the ejections, for , the several va-
ahd for tbe vacancy on; th 
' prenie court bench, are.to be filled 
this week or^hof. Maybe so.-and 
v maybe riot. The Yorkville En-
quirer get* i t a Ja grape vifie" that 
•• some -of the candidates * for Vari-. 
ous places woujd like to "pull" 
k the "elections this week- . Others 
. would like to have more time t<f 
"button-hold." t h e Columbia del-
egation, it is said, , is- makiqg a 
. hard fight to put across as asso-
ciate justice' .of the. supreme 
court, Judge M.-'S. Whaley.-of the 
Richland county court -and. Wha,-
leyrm.ay prove a strong- contender; 
Friends of Senator-elect J). D. Mc-
Coil, of Bennett*^ille, it was l ead-
ed here tonight, are waging. a vig-
orous campaign" for him..- FHehdj 
of Solicitor Andrew X Hydrick, of 
' Orangeburg, i t tfic same time are 
seem to "be the leading men in the 
• • .' race for the job to. be vacated' by 
^ Anociate1 Justice "Pick' Watts, 
' . who seems' iure.to be Made chief 
justice .to su'cc^ad the, late and 
lamented Hon- Eugene B. Gary. 
V - T K j l safe bet.that*nobody will be 
1": elected- associate justice on the 
first, second or third 'bal lot >• It' 
will take more ballots than.that, 
'for instance, to feet the numerous 
V " Tavorite sons^-of w i o u s " 
; v ties who will be nominated, out of 
•' the way.- Keen .ones say tfcat the 
' o r .associate justice is going 
J * ' to be between Lawyer McCoil, of" 
. / Bennettsville apd Solicitor *Hy, 
•CHrick, of Orangeburg. This corre-
- spondent iWpk* so, too. • 
. v Considering the • amounf . or 
' work required, .the best 
. »' joW that South Carolina 
. fer.ls to the merabers of 
. road-commission. 
£ is 'understood, are jwrfd $10 per 
*' <uy and*expenses and thfc law rul-
" ihg and regelating theny' is so 
; drawn that they may 'ftay in sesr 
a alon *boyt as many .days as they 
fe- - f : see fit'/ In other wordsrto tell 
/ the tpd'th about it (although .this 
' . may be d.enfed);. if a- of 
v - ^ iha commis»ion who. llyes in Po-
« * . dunk o r Possum. Hollow, takes a 
notion to eome to Colnmbia and 
ibicription Campaign End* Su 
cetsfully Under Auapico* 
Trade Body. 
Union, Jan.. 11.—>The subscrip-
tion campaign promoted by the 
Union chamber of commerce, 
sell | l (0 ,06(r in stock*-of a silk 
mill in order to: indilce tlie plant to. 
locate at Uniori, ended today with 
the actual aale .of stock valued'at 
$75,000,' the remaining $75,000 
stock being underwritten by bus-
ess men of the town. 
This plant, now located in the 
North, with good will, patents nnd 
trademarks of its product valued 
at. $186,000 proposed to locate, in 
Union if the sale bt $150,000 stock 
by their representing agents, 
have invited local subscribers o£ 
the plant to ipake a thorough 
vestigation'of the scheme, through 
ah appraising company of the sub-
scribers' own chtfosing. The local 
subscribers' also have opportunity 
to employ an engineer to chock the 
findings of the owners' engineer. 
This procedure will probably'take 
about two weeks, following which, 
unless unforeseen^ difficulties' 
arise, the plant will move to 
Union. Within two month's* af ter 
that operation'of the mill it 
pected to begin. 
SHOULD BE ASHAMED 
TO ALLOW SHOWS . 
SAYS ANNE NICHOLS. 
Bridgeport,-Conn*., Jan; 12— 
New York "ought to be ashamed 
of itself." {or allowing some ©<. 
Broadway's current theatrical of-
ferings to run more than • one 
night. In .the opinion of -Anne 
Nichols,, playwright, and produc-
"Many of the -plays noy being 
shown," she said, "are presenting 
stuff as* 'life* and 'drama' that if 
published in book form would send 
its iaftfior -to. jail. 
I t em* F r o m T h e Yorkv i l l e 
E n q u i r e r of M o r e o r L a i 
I n t e r e s t t o C h e t t e r Coun ty 
P e o p l e . " 
The announcement of the m«r-
rlaite of MIM Maude Swlnnio and 
A SUGGESTION FOR PREACHERS 
. 1 feel sorry fb£ prrachtA.' "They 
are nearly alwaya In troub] 
Their jobs.are at the. mercy 
people nobody could pleaae..' 
If thcy.loaf all week and' thro 
-dry, meaningless sermons Hugh Campbell will be a surprise 
to thair many friends. The younK l h " the congregation. ther 
couple were married on December 
3 1 , 1 9 2 0 , at the . Preabyto'rian 
1 7"°"K ore criticised for being stupid 
n'l -prei 
f o r t Mill, .by Rev. 
George WXBelk. Mrs. Campbell 
ia the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
If they <work hard) arid- pare 
sermons full . of go oil solid 
thought, some individual group 
in tlU 'church is' certain 'to * find 
Swinijks of Newport. d r . -»b-V t 
Campbell is the son of Mr. and , ^ " . V • J , 
Mm AL M. Campbell, of Tirzah. , h . 9 r t - " " " V " ,1 ' 
The V couple are making ' h e d « » " 1 " 7 anythmg and 
their home'at Tirzah. b / or-other if 
Because of -a hope that* h e ^ .»on,ething 
dent and Mrs. Calvin Coolldge . J ' " " d 0 m m 0 s i t i M 
-may be induced to TOme to Rock C * T T 
Hill a t a later date, the annual w.H,ng for the 
celebration of Founder* Day, set i ° " ' r a e 
for yesterday, Jan.KHh. hM been 
indefiniUly postponed until a lat-
er dote, .#hcn. Founders Day and 
the fortieth anniversary of the 
founding of Winthrop college- will 
be celebrated'-jointly. Prepara-
tions are underway for I b t - ^ i n t 
celebration and it is expected that 
many notables will be present 
when the notable occasion-finally 
ICS off. A . . 
'I expect that is one of the pld-
est pieces of furniture to be found 
in this section," observed R. L. 
Wilkerson, of Yorkville, the other 
day.as he pointed out -• to Views 
ahd Infc»rvjews an old time home 
made, oak'chest. "I know that it 
150 years of sge and probably 
older," Mr. Wilkerson went on 
to explain. "I t belonged to my 
grandmoUier who has been dead 
for many years ahd was given to 
her when she was quite a young 
in. . I know tha t at least 150 
years have passed since' it was 
made and presented to her^ be-
cause I am no spring chicken my-
self, you know^p-r^FhC chest is 
uilt of solid oik and the)-e 
ene^rirg about it. Apparently it 
• as it was the day 
ras b lilt, when this old country 
;as I rut an infant in swaddling 
ciothes. : 
INTRODUCED BILL TO 
REPEAL TIT | .E LAW. j 
Columbia, S. - C.,: Jan." 12-
motor vehicle title law of Sou>b 
Carolina would' be repealed b j 
bill introduced in the House 
dayjby Representatives Light: oy" 
>nc| H fa* 
pc CO 
conu-s, nil he has to do is/.a come 
to '.the offices of the commission, 
hang, up .his- 'hat,^ say -aheml ' ' 
wring tfis hands a - time or two 
the commission's offices in the new" 
and palatial office bi dding;'ask 
the secretary or stenographer if 
-there is anything iri^he way of a 
m.omontous or "men*ehtpus'f (tn,e 
latter means smal l )ques t ion to 
bfr decided; and then write out'his 
for. pgr dien and expens-
es and W t t it.'. A j)* ominent mem-
ber of the Jegislatrre from .Green-
wood told this.^co-respondent that 
the members of 'thp railroad com-
mission easily average $40 a wedk. 
It ill claimed tbat the public sery-. 
ice cororatior.s of . the state pay 
their safar is and expenses. That 
However, i> a question open to de-
bate and ^nay. be debated on the 
floor df- tUis assembly. This -cor-
l-espondent has been asleep by sev-
eral members .to furnish them with 
f a ^ s and figures about it; but 
since this v Titer is not a candidate 
for a 'job, i o will not bother. In 
the railroad commission district 
including Y< rk , county, . Senator 
Benmguard1 ofs.Yjwk county; >Mr.-
D.-L. Sapp;. of /Lancaster, who now' 
resides in Xlolumljia.and Mr. (X E. 
Darby, of Chester, are. the leading 
candidates.." They, will contest for 
the vacancy to 'be created when 
Major John G. Richards becomes 
go^errfor'on J a n u u y 18. Darby 
has no charfce -of election*. ;Rich-
it is said, fivvora Bcamgasrd; 
but will.hanlly be active. - Any-
way, the. job is a' cinch. Shoul^ 
Bearnguard lapd it,.that will leave 
vacancy in the senate from'York" 
ninty; the .unexpired term to to* 
'o years; Politicians always 
pulling^aqd pushing" toward itbc 
have ocCn '^ rihnlrjating and 
Speculating as to >wfto might - -be 
/andIdates should the 'York -num 
•offer to become a "'railroader" and 
be ele^ed. '.Some prospective sen-
atorial timber. this-correspondent. 
Kas% heard mentioned (rtcludesr-
Mayor (L N. Alexander, of Clover; 
John T- Roddey, of Rock Hill; Ar-
thur C: Lytic,-of Fort Mill;, Editor 
W. R. Bridford,.of frort MiU; W: 
fK' Hope, of Rock Hill; Dr. J. I f . 
.Saye, of Sharon; John A. Marion, 
san^e trio- of officers in' this_county 
pie in York • ^ounty feel that, the 
(Continued.on bade page.) * 
2\ Peraona Killed and 10 Wound-
ed In Battlfl Betweon Maxican 
Catbolica and Municipal Author-
, itiea of Cocula—Mayor and De-
puty Among Killed. 
Mexico City, Jan. 11—Special 
dispatches from Guadalajara state 
that Ul\ persons have been killed 
and. ten wounded m a -clash be-
tween Catholics and the municipal 
authorities in the town'of Cocula 
in Uje state of Jalisco/ 
The mayor..of-Coiula and the 
local, deputy, Sostenes Castillo,, 
wfere among those killed. - The" 
dispatches reported that the muni-
cipal authorities offered opposition 
to. a religious demonstration and a 
battle between Catholics and mu-
nicipal. official employees and po-
licemen followed: The agrarians, 
it was announced today have de-
cided to-support President Calles 
arid Mexico City headquarters hiu 
tions throughout Mexico to* co-op-
erate with.federal troops in pur-
suit, of rebels wherever found-
Clearing up reports tha£ federal 
forces- under Genera) Enrique 
l4!on were defeated- last Friday 
near -Durongo City Torrton spec-
ials state that- General Escobar, 
military commandant at Torreon, 
presented .by the warlike Mezqui-
[ndians -Who always revolt 
when an Opportunity presents it-
self. . At' present the commandant 
is .quoted the Indians have taken 
cms under the religious ban-
ner .on1-orders from.Damasco Bar-
r s r a . a KnightsofColumbus. 
Commandant Escobar said that 
with in 15 days he would restore 
peace to the statei.of Dorango." 
once aligns groups 
agaipst Kim and there is merry 
hell in the sacred pr&inpts until 
everybody concerned has talked 
the poison out of his. system. 
During the last fifteen "years 
there have been . many' • church 
rows in Fountain Inn and all. of 
them have left scars. AH of them 
moYeoveT, * have disgraced 
church, and to a man up a tree 
have seemed to afford proof that 
there is something.darned badly 
wrong with religion.^ The kind, of 
religion that makes people- hate 
and fight ^ne.another is.rotten. 
My theory is that people who 
hate andXjght because of their 
•religion areAjt yet ready for the 
fine points of doctrine snd Chris-
tisn theology. They need » lo.t of 
schooling in simpler and more 
fundamental matters. They need 
to leant A B C before they begin 
the study of philosophy. 
I am the more fmpressed by this 
Rteory -because I have prcsonal 
and intim&te knowledge of church 
members who' lie, who steal, who 
cheat in business and who beat 
their debts. « \ 
(\ woul^ suggest, therefore that 
local preachers quit * preaching 
doctrine and things of that kind 
which keep them in hot water and 
keep' helf- popping in the church 
and devote the. year 1927 to an 
effort to, teach the.people that 
is .wrodg to . liu, wrong "to cheat, 
wron»r to steal, wrong to break 
one's word, and that a man- who 
can pay cash for gasoline an 
ihlk frocks ai)d yet "can't" pp 
his honest debts is a.dirty crook. 
What docs theology; nieah to 
in who .steals? Teach /cm the 
simple things first, preachers, 
and let's Tiave 
more hones^^. 
Fountain Inn Trjbi 
i n« r 
^Hess- religion 
-Robert Quille: 
i une. • 
INplUEriZA EPIDEMIC . . 
NOT EXPECTED TH1S-
TIME FOR AMERICA. 
* Washington, Jan., 1^—The tide 
of the present European influenza 
pidefvic is not expected to sweep 
cross to tRis side of the A'fjantic 
ocean ahd'precipitate a repetition 
of-the- 19rB. scourge .that'took a 
toll o(ythousands of lives/ *• 
WffBe_on guard -fo,r any-danger-
ous outbreak. hcri?, the- Utjited 
States public .health service feels 
confident'.the European epidemic 
will/not' find root Jn this' country 
through immigrants to >py appre-. 
ciable. extent.' There, is a preva-
lence of influenza -in -America to-
day, they admitted, but it is not 
comparable to the outbreaks of, 
the Rast two years.-; 
• . i to 'an ambulance. 
Only three teleghaph offices in |. Doctors 
SUE COTTON MILV 
Former Empl6yca of Cotton Mill 
at Anderaon, Enter Suiti 
Againat Mill, ^or Big Siira 
Claiming Violation of Sta'te 
Law. •' 
Suits for damages in the aggri 
gate, of $180,000 are b.eing fil«: 
in" tlje court of Common pb-as 
against the Appleton Manufactur-
ing Company, df- Anderson, by 180 
former employees, of the corpora-
tion who allege that they were 
thrown out 'of \»!nployment 'with-
out due noticte by a jecent .curtail-
ment-of the,Appleton Mijl's oper-' 
tiom,- . v ; . 
. About gOO textile workurs('have 
filed in the office of the Clerk'-of 
(Jourt 30 sujte/ each seeking, $1,-
00(^damages. These w« r<r placed 
in the hands of the .Sheriff, who 
immediately served the^sumlnons 
on officials o^ the mill-
Several-hundred other crnploy-tWhp were thro n the night shift; suspended 
operation last', week*.wilj pVobably 
invoice the provisions of th^ StnW 
Code-forbidding shutdowns except 
in case of emergenciek . without 
two weeks notice" or n^tfec cquiya-t 
lent to that required of employeWT 
A notice of only 22 hours was' 
given Appleton employees, it' Was 
stated and the reason assigned fo t 
curtailment of operation was the 
inability of the company to sell 
thVrnamrfactaredi^>oda;* A-P^'ut--
ed notice slating'the date of the' 
beginning * of - the shut-down, oi^ 
cessation from worki and the ap-
proximate' length of time t^at- the 
shut-down is to. continue, shouft 
have been -posted. * Provided, that 
they are -not required to do <o by 
reason of some unforseen ac«r 
dent to machinery, or by som£ act 
of God or -the" public enemy. * 
FALLS NINE ST6RIES. 
WALKS TO A M B I A N C E . 
. -Washington, Jan . . 11-—William 
McGraham, 40, melnbcr of a news-, 
paper clipping service firnCfetf 8ft 
feet from the ninth fiocr of an of-
fice building an<J was able to walk 
open for businei 
ter-eight P. M.; this lnclud» 
General'Post Office. ' . *-> 
say he will recover. He 
on a wire screening over a* 
CHESTER PEN LEADS. 
LANCASTER NEWS 
S. L. Robhini Pen of Rhode 
. land R.d . i. L.adin,. at South-
e . . t . m Lajrin, D.mon.tr.tion-
I t e m s F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r 
N e w s of M o r e o r Less In-
t e r e s t to C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . . 
A DEMONSTRATION STATION 
CONSIDERED FOR COLUMBIA 
Mrs. D; J3. Hart returned Sun-, 
day from a two*Weeks' visit tp 
At Ihe Southeastern Egg Laying' PJ ' ' " ' ' 1 llendcrsomrille, N. 
Demonstration the Sit. Hope «""" '»» accompanied by he'r sin-
I-oultry Farm from Willlairalon, «?'• Mi™ Virginia Beck, who wjlf 
Slais., continues to lead the Na- " > o n d M ' v c r n l d°>rs w i t h . W' 
lional Contest with the Keyser -J- 9- Adams anil family? 
Poultry Farm of Keyser, Ky'., in h.°v(-'inK -been making their home 
Second place! The Marshall Farm f o r l h c P * * * " 0 M a r W c " " 
p.n from Mobile, Alabama. Kershaw county, have re 
jumped from fifth to tti'd place turned lo thiir' farm near Lancas-
passin'g Ferris' and Rucker's pens '««• T h c i r ' " ' f y »,»' -»M 
i about to catch up and pass have them come 'lincic 
the keyser entry. J. R. Winter's ' Mr»- Polly "Perry nmttr sister, 
pen from Wlnterville, Ga„ has M " - N a n c c . left Monday for 
advanced from sixth to fourth iClearwawr, Kb.. 'where they will 
pl^ce. having also gone ahead of *P e n d 'he\ remainder pf the win-
Ferris and Rucker. 
The ML Hope'Farm pullet No; 
151 which is not ottly.leading.-the 
Contest at McCormick, *buW is 
ahead of all individual in all oth-
er Contests in the Upited'Statci. 
missed laying an egg. yesterday 
(January 1 Otfi). ThisTsThe first 
contest started. 
In the State Contest Henderson 
Bros., of Fountain Inn,-continue in 
the'lead but two • of their bird* 
have been removed t o the hospital 
so this pen has dropped off in pro-
duction. The McCormick Poultry 
Farm has advanced from fourth to 
second.place and bids fair to take 
theJead. J.»F. Hqtto,' of Yemas-' 
and the Palmetto Poultry 
of Rock Hill art still clinging 
together although both have drop-
ped off somewhat. At the end of 
.landary 10th they were , tie for 
third'place. i 
-S.-L. Robbins' pen o f^hode Is-
land Reds from Chester, S. C.i is 
leading everything i n / the heavy 
class and is fifth higKest in \£e en-
tire contest. i 
Mrs. C. I- Wcll i fihod'e Island 
d pullet No. 25 A Continues to 
lead the individuals\wltl 
Mrs. Mae VcManus and Ser-
geant James S. Chcuer, both of 
Lancaster, on Thursday last gave 
their friends the surprise of their 
lives when- they niotored to Cam 
don and wcre*unitcd in marriage 
-They returned to Lancaster 
early evening and ar t at home 
on North; White street where they 
are receiving the felicitations of 
their friends. . 
Miss Vera Magill and. Shaler 
Mobli^, both of Heath SprihRs. 
surprised their friends one 'day 
laj t week by the announcement of 
their marriage. This well known 
andpopular young . po'uple wi 
have the beat w>«hes of a host of 
friends for their future welfare. 
E/-.M. Croxton.was advised 
telephone Saturday of the death 
Friday in Ada, Okla., of his <»ld-
xst brother, Rev. 'A. Marion Crox-
,The Ilcv.J' Mr. Croxton was 
a; native of Lancaster county, hut 
made hia- home - in -A rkansas,-Okla-
homa and Texas for rftany years. 
He wjt* a graduate of Furman 
University and the Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary ih Louisville. For 
•ral ycdrs he Was professor of 
iliet in,.s!~L. Robb&s]"pen holdl Ccjek.ind Bible a t Ouichita Col pull 
ing second place. 
Egg Production since the .first 
of. the month has been ranging 
from. 49 per-cent to'57 per cent 
encti day in the National Division 
and from 45 per cent to 
cent in the State Division. 
JThe turning on of the lights in 
the morning has now been' moved 
5:30 as the days are already 
begihn.ng to get a little longer. 
. Colds and roup( are continuing 
to give trouble. 'New cases' de-
velop about as fast, as these in th< 
hospital at<* curc<Tand tnken b^dt 
tft. their- houses. 
THE DEFIC" 
4 ha je one inain oli-
fnTpl^In-vle^ all time. 
What gpod^ would it do i> 
Index-Journahto reprint the yards 
and -yardft of editorial printed by ft 
a Ji^tle less than a year ago 
ing the' legislature that deficit in 
192^ was an almost CerUfln everft' 
The best business minds of the 
Gcreral Assembly knetv too much 
nloney whs being spenL They 
knew that the . revenues' settled 
upon would hot yield the amount 
cxpectcd pf them. 
And so rioW it turns out thafcfho 
deficit has. exceeded even thp most-
rtessimistTt expectations. 
will amount to two mi 
according to the Comptroller 
There is no need to ' r harp 
what was predicted hut it p>ay be 
of value to harp on' the t*e( that 
the' spending must be checked. 
Thrtugh all the v&riegoted 
of ihie, that and the other 
lem befo^l(5U<e .Legislature 
members shtmld
jectf 
' is a policy of rigid econo-
outh Carolina^—has followed, 
through .the years a rather *dnu-
sual policy in the matter of per-
manent improvements. 
This policy is one of paying 
cash for all such work rather than 
issuing bonds fo* that purpose. 
This policy . means thaL funds 
for permanent -improvements have 
to come ouC of current revenue. 
I t may be a good policy but f t 
n be abused. IF too rnany lm> 
provements are attempted it 
means a marked increase in taxes. 
For this reason the Legislature 
increase .in the* tax burticn. 
Every,department o f ' the State 
should 16nd!itself so.the business 
of reduction of exp^nse^ • 
•Most politicians are> afraid to 
touch' the matter of public school 
xpenditurea But undoubfedly 
there is. neccl for a Dio»t direful in-
vestigation of our system. The 
feelirig is strong that no.little mo-
ney is being wasted In this.i>ehalf. 
There is rid feeling that there 
shduld be a let up in our, educa-" 
tional work .but that - there ^are 
here, and thero and actual 
waste'In some-spots. 
The Legislature should there-
lege. Arkadclphia, Ark., and held 
pastorates in Oklahoma and Texas. 
He was iji his 65th year and 
Survived by a widow and one 
grown son, and a.- number 
brothers and sisters in South Car-
olina 
'The President has" withdrawn 
the nhfne* of Parnell Meehan. nom-
inated for another term as post; 
master at Chesterfield, >>n-, iflm 
plaint that he. had rctently receiv-
ed mone>*. from -persons wishing, to 
•be app.i ited village. letter car-
riers at "Clover, says a Washington 
spec.inl ,of. Thursday last. Tb« 
civil service commission fmmd 
that Mcefia'n hau received $600%for 
4his purpose. ' ..Th*. jpfttter 
then reporte.d to the postmaster 
general .and the withdrawal of the 
noniination followed, 
special. Following the disclosures 
in the case,of Meehan, it has been 
announced that Mrs.. Mary Mee-
han Davis.' sllt«r of Meehan,- willj. 
perform the duties of. th« officii 
until a regular official is named 
Mrs. Davis held this position foraa 
great many years and i- s 
have- rendered g3od . service. 
. I'l . 
• of the Ban3c.of 
'recently'failed, 
Manning^ Jan 
^Iouz6n, cashier 
Mannirtg^. which 
d today to a,shortage in 
.... . s ' of ^52,844.60. A. S. 
Fantj state ban'..' examiner, 1n tak-
r the- jvtnk. of Planning, 
vended a thorough audit of 
the boots because of certairiMj>-
parcnMrfegularities. ' ' • ' / 
This resulted • in the confessi/n 
by Mr. Mouion that he waiKshbrt 
$52,844^60. , ' \ j 
Mr. Fant Immediately af ter dis-
covering this demanded the arrest 
of the cashier, T. M r Mouzon. He 
has been arrested and' bond 'has 
been najned, at $5,000. At this 
time bond has. not been' arranged/ 
The Bank of Manning failed. Def-. 
ember 1,'1926, and since then 
c
hk' 
ate-bank 
receivers, 
ell an^J»Jj^Dinkins.. 
WOULDyilAVE SMALl, 
TOWNS PAVE STREETS 
' AT ^STATE'S 'EXPENSE. 
-Columbia, S. C., Jan. -12—Rep-
resentative Wells, of Edgefield,' in-
troduced'a biU in the house today 
to permit. towns and villages ,pf 
na^u>rt^baxi population t^o 
bcvreimburscd 
Highway Authoriliea Will Launch 
Drive In Cheater Within a F+w 
Day»—Will Make Delinquents 
Pay Fine and Alto Buy Licence 
* Word was received . in Chester 
yesterday to' tfie effect that the 
authorities of the ' State highway 
de^trtment. would be' in Chester 
within a few days and would, Wing 
cases against all njotorists who are 
driving ./motor,, vehicle*-, without 
1927 license tags. 
.At the present the^ ta te high-
way workers are work ing. in the 
larger cities and will move to .the 
snyiller towns in a very few days: 
During the last several days hun-
dreds of arrests' have been -madd 
by the authorities in - the-differ-
ent towns and each of theni were 
ftfade UJ'b'Uy h-tag and«also pay 
a fine of $10. ' % 
A survey of the'number of cars 
which' are being operated without 
this' year's lib^nse plate rtvealed 
that there were approximately 
one-fifth of the number without. 
However, n number of those which 
are at present being operated-
without new tags will have them, 
on in a few days as* the {ags have 
been.ordered, althbygh there are 
great number of cars being driven 
with;out the tags and* the new 
have not been ordered. ' \ 
Dairy,'Live Stock and Farm Pro-
duft i Unit Would Be Located 
Near Pontine—Fulmer and 
Berrc Pu.hiiif Mea.ure in 
Washington. 
Washington, Jan. 11—Repre- gj 
sentative Fulmer, with- Dr. A. F. >5 
Woods, of the Unitfed States de-
partment oT agriculture, ft. W. "i 
'jiarre,- of Clemson college and 
other government officials, today T M 
conferrecf relative to the establish- ^ 
ment ne^r Columbia oka* large x 
demonstration station "for dairy > 
and.li«e stock, a. well as general 
farm products. 
•The area', that would be used * * 
Would be about 500r acres near **| 
Poirtiac. This land is Well suited 
to farm demonstration purposes " •'] 
because it is, of the' Norfolk sand :'A 
type, one of the best in the coun» * 
try. . -v . • ; " vr , \ ; j | 
With-an appropriation of. $60,- V ''38 
Ciena Here—Holds Clinic. 
Charlot'te, - N. C.—Great oppor-
tunity exists for advancement in 
the treatment of'diabetes, a 
which is taking annually a 
high toll of death,-but the progress 
wilLbc sliiw, ip the opinion of Dr. 
Henry J. John, ofCleveland, Ohio, 
a member of the Crile Clinic', who 
retu'rm-d Tuesday to that citj- af-
ter holding a clinic here.at Presby-
terian Hospital and addressing 
gathering of about 75 physicians 
Charlotte and neighboring 
towns at the Chamber, of- Com-
merce auditorium- Monday- night. 
Thcv clinic was a success, and 
the interest evidenced both by the 
patients and the physicians was 
gratifying," said Dr.^John, a na-
tive of Czecho-Slovakla and a man 
years. A number of ^sufferers 
om diabetes were invited * to 
oet Dr. John , a t ; the % clinic,' 
whihje he addressed them !at tim^s, 
lilt, at other linies, he discus^, 
.'the several casus 'for the in-
Auction of-th(j phys'icians pres-
i. -' " * V" ' 
TKe^  vis^t* of Dr. John to Char-
lotte was mode under the auspice/" 
of the Clinicb-PatHological Socie-
ty, Of Charlotte, of which Dr. R.' 
11.1-alTerty is president. ' Dr. Hflhn 
and I)r..He*th . Nisbet, a wdl-
knbwn youngjChaflotte physician, 
rtd^ ip 1918 while sUu 
|ioned at a'n urmy ciinip in TexasT 
While in' tjris city. Dr. John was a 
lest'at the home "of Dr; Nisbet. 
Ih connection with this visit,' t>r. 
ifTp^yTa>Hl Dr.' Nisbet explained 
that thvyiwaited Sunday night un-
til midnight; .expecting a telephone 
eall^from Dr. John," who.had not-
advised therii of "the hour of his 
arrival.. At 'the midnight hour, 
-decided to cat! the hotels and 
they..located Dr. ^ohn, who ex« 
plained t!mt he waft unable to-calf 
pr.-Nisbet y«c^»use he thought hi^ 
name was spelled "Nesbit" and no-
tde'phone wa.V listed in the name* 
of Dr^'lieath "NesbiL 
1 The meeting of the> physicians 
Monday'night was regarded 'by. 
Dr. Xafferty as being very profita-
ble. Dr." John Illustrated his ad 
dress With tho4jijow\ng 0^'« ntim 
her of /fCntenrNlides. In the 
oC the'"evening,,' emphasis 
was given to the^value of'insulin 
mean* of treating diabetes.' 
uoo- to begin with and maintain 
money, the federal government 
and the- state of South Carolina 
would co-operate in showing farm-
ers interested in both agriculture 
and dairying the best method^ to 
be. followed. This-is especially im-
portant now when ^iere must be a 
diversification from Cotton. .Pro-
fessor Barre said the state of 
South Carolina, is preparing to-
about 3(50fncrfs of this land 
this year>and that, the remaining , 
200 acres can be.well employed. 
According to Mr. Fulmer, -who"' 
ntroduced a bill for this purpose-
/list before the holidays, if there 
was ffver a-time, in the history of 
tbe -stote when people generally 
should be showed how. to do. some-
thing else than grow -cotton it & . 
n6w. With the funds ho expects 
to get through the budget bureau 
and the United States department • 
of agriculture, there would be no 
delay whatever in this matter, 
while, on-the.'other'hand, the act% 
al work- of* -demonstrating * the 
planting of agricultural products 
geftyralu- and raising a better type 
of/rniielr cows would be uiidortok-
"Tliere are no other statibns in 
the S<juth—certainly-in the states 
this'station would - servo, North 
and Sooth Carolina.^^orgia and 
Florida-—flt-^he pr^seri timeT'Mr. 
J-'ulmer snid. "Oif'think it is gener-
ally recognized that what we need 
to show the people that 
there are other, things they can < 
than cultivate < . 
''f think the »mall amount/ 
money required for this purj 
will.be forthcoming before .'the 
ion. of congress ends, 
and with that the way will then be 
open for the state of South Car- • 
blina and the federal govcrrimeht 
to co-operate'to the advantage of 
hundreds «»f our. best people." 
i t / o f 
Jrjfe^e 
boc.n in.:hc hands of f o U n d 
examiner and the J . -H, . i ;- ^ 1.—i. thir Ji^ig, xthe uj(e of which Is'rel-
atively new in/the me'dical profes-
, a most'efTectiye means of 
treating even the advanced cases 
of diabetes. ' 
THIRTY GUESTS AT INN 
IN FLORIDA NARROWLY 
•ESCAPE WITH LIVES. 
Melbourne, FloVida,'Jan. 
bV Ctho -state hiftV B U C , l i o f " ^ e 0 r » n 2 e Spot 
. ' . S i Inn n i l 
lives in an early morning flro hfre 
rrowly escaped with thelfl 
tee- on roads. ^  
the body and nothing shou 
overlooked which. w)ll help b 
about a saving of public money, 
breenwood Journal. 
to'dajr wlilch leveled the old hostel-
ry. one "of the be«t.:linown hotels 
along the Florid*.last coast. - The 
logs--1 
. T h 
been caused by. sparks frpm a 
large Are which had been built, in. 
an opyn grate in the hotel last 
nigh tt . 
LA-NDSFORD ITEMS. 
Jan. 12—Mr, anil Mrs. Hugh R. 
.MCFadd*rt and.children returned 
home -Wednesday", from a two 
weeks- trip to Lynchburg, Clifton 
Forge and Roanoke, Va. . 
Mrs..Clarc'ncc Kounce and-son, 
Clarcn -e, Jr.; vl Newhorn, N 
i-siting the. former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.- E. White. ' 
«'s Iioia Mae Edwards is yis-
itine her sister, Mr?. Eugene Qort — 
do.ni of Moproe, 'C: • 
Miss l)clia "itoddc'y. is - visiting -. 
ht-r. brother, F. M. Roddey, of 
Groat Ifa|ls. ' " , . , 
Mr.-and Mrs. W., B. Thomas 
and.>on, Will!.n)i Davis, of Choa-
ter.ssp'cpt Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. 'Jordan. ' ' 
J ; T. Jordan-has been in bed- 1 
several Hays, ns a rajult- of being 
kicked by a mule. . ile-.was • pain-
fulhr but not seriously hurt.-- -
- Mr.-anjl Mrs. Ren Garrison, o f . 
l i t . Holly, N". C., w^re visitors la * . 
•Out community last- week. 
Mij» Marie Turner, seven jear- • 
old daughter of Mr., and.Mrs. J . E. 
Turner,, who undcrwontuin operaU' 
tfon'at-F^hneil's tnllrmary.fm- ap-
pendicitis about three, weeks ago,-
has return«1 home and is doUlg 
irin-lv >" " 
Miss Martha Jordan,, of Wln-
throp Training'School, spent t h e \ 
week-end with" Kbmefolks. . 
Mr. and Mrs.-!i. N. Roddey an-
nounce the Sirthn of a daughter. 
Bertha Lee." 
,A temperature of 96." degrees 
below zero, Fahrenheit, "a li^Ue 
more than eight, miles from the 
earth's surface, was recorded dur-
ing the fight of one 6f the United 
States'Weather Bureau's- sound- -
ing.balloons sent up from Royal 
Center, Indiana. This tempera-
ture represented a droj.of 166 de-
grees from -that piravalling at tho 
Branding irons 
Western ranches a 
prices from collectors. 
— — — — — — ? 
COTTON Furnace Creel* ranch in Death 
Valley,. California, U the hottest 
known inhabited* spot on the globe. 
A 'Government-thermometer there, 
registered 134 degrees in the 
shade. The coldest '•recorded lo-
cality . is in Northern Siberia,'! 
where the mercury drops to 90 
degrees below zero. 
The famous West .India Regi-
ment, the oldest negro fighting 
unIE~ffi~tiqr~BfttUh Etnpfrer h a s 
been disbanded at Kingston, Jn-
WANT ROAD PAVED. . 
We believe we voicenhe scnti-1 
ment of ' theAutomobile owners of I 
Chester county when we say, they I 
are now ready f o r a hard-surface I 
road from the r York county line, 
on the Rock Hill-Chester highway, 
to the Fairfield county, line at 
Blackstock. This is a distance of 
about twenty-two miles and would 
.cuat approximately .100.0.000 to 
build. ' ' ' \ 
T N News adoes not believe in 
cxiravfigftnce." * No'people "can"pro-. 
Kress in » stable way if they are 
extravagant. Good roads are a 
pleasure. They are ideal " to trav-
el ovq^ but they shoul/j be built 
from a business standpoint and 
jiot fronr one of pleasure. 
The amount of travel over'i a 
gjven road should govern the cost 
of that particular road. By con-
sidcringjjthe building of roads in 
this manner one can arrive at the 
conclusion as to whether it Will be 
tho part of wisdom and economy 
to hard-surface such road. 
A fcrint *hop the size of The 
News has nonbusiness with a news-
paper press similar to that used 
by' The Charlotte Observer. The 
amount, of business done does not 
just ify the expenditure. A' one-
horse farmer has no business with 
a wheat thrashing machine fo r 
GIGANTIC PENSION 
MOVE UN 
Cotton 12.50 
Under Influence of * bullish do-
metie consumption, during Decem-
ber— more than -600,000 bales—^ 
together witH optimistic . t rade 
news, firmness of. tlye spot situa-' 
tion and Liverpool's upward ten-
dency, the cotton market ^climbed 
into-now^high,-terri tory fo r the 
movement" Thursday. 
'Shorts and .trade .houies contin-
ued the leading buyers, wi th con-
tracts in comparatively-small sup-
A cypress tree jr^awing in a 
churchyard n$ar~Milta, in Qaroca, 
M cxico,~ is. thought by some ' " au-
thoritics to be, the oldest livings 
thing in the w<*pjd., I n age is es-
timated at moer than-8,900 years. 
Futures, at New York opened 5 
tcuio jp ln ta hjgfcec. while the New 
Qrieq/s mftffcet opened 2 points 
lower to tf points higher and Chi-
cago'opened unchanged to .13 
points higher. 
After the. start , t&ying disposi-
tion increased and shorts were 
forced- to bid values upward be-
fore sufficient contracts were 
available to satisfy their- require-
ments. -All options pushed up-
ward highest/marks of the move-
ment representing a gain of more 
than $8-a bale over the December 
levels. * 
The December consumption re-
port showed, that* American mills 
ccnsuriTed'thft' greatest number Of 
bales of cotton duri'ng..tha£period 
than any month ' during th£ past 
year,, with the exception of one 
month when consumption- exceed-
ed .630,000 bales. ^ 
" KTIUK.IWimhir rtpor't also con-
firmed this writer's predictloii . re -
cently- that mills would Consume 
600/000 bales o ' fmore duriilg De-
cember, and that mills were oper-
ating-^o capacity, and will sujv-
ply business. .. \ 
Of the 605,217 bales consumed 
duripg December, 439,837 bales 
vcre'cqnsumed by mills located in 
the cotton-growing states, as com-
pared with ,4t>0;590 bales {he same 
period . las t , year.* This reflects 
not only* ttfcady,expansion of the 
industry, iifr the South, b u t gener-
ally improved conditions in. the in-
dustry. 
"Sidney Blackmer with Madge 
Kennedy in "Love In a Mist." 
Reports of the South Carplina State Highway Depart-
ment show that fifty-six per cent of the automobiles sold 
in South Carolina during the past year were -FORDS. 
South Carolinians know that the Ford is the best buy for 
the money and therefore the majority of them are buy-
ing Fords. 
Hundreds of people.who own big cars are buying Fords 
because they are so~.easy to handle; require little park-
ing space and fill a need no other car can fillt 
on everybody's fips; and .one -will 
find t h a t a s soon as the ' f amous 
recognixe fame for the cheap, 
empjy, fickle thing that it is, t h e y 
despise ft-
A'.'Animal ci-ackers!" contemptu-
ously piorted a home-run hero,^as 
the crowd was throwing up'itsJiats 
and yelling his praises to the sky. 
"If I should make a bum play to-
morrow, they'd be cussing me." 
„ If f ame is what a man lives for , 
then, even though.he get* it, he-
has lived in vain. Life to those' 
who have achieved fame , is apt to 
be a hollow,. flavorless, isolated 
state; and .that is wby so many 
who have reached it drink .poison 
or ' jump out or i 9* to ry windows, 
THE/BITTER ROOT 
WITH SWEET FRUIT. 
~ By Wilkes Wamboldt. 
Work to many people is ' the 
most hateful word', in the English 
language. Work to many is more 
obnoxious' than failure, or bodily, 
discomfort or poverty. In the es-
timation of lots of folks, • work, 
•under any' and all circunujtancA, 
is, a thing to be .shunned. • 
^ W h e ^ one dislikes work, it is a 
sign that something is wrong with 
/ n e . It may be physical, it may 
be mental; or it may be both. 
There are those who like to work 
when they feel well, but who rarer 
ly feel well. They may be mental-
ly active, but physically lazy, due 
to some physical, impairment. 
Again, there are . those who. are 
physically-fit, but who are lazy 
through sopve mental lack or slug^ 
gisftness. 
Persons in either of these class-
es mayrwork like fury under the 
-stimulus'of thrill; for . instance, 
tnfey will strive strenuously at ten-
nis, or *om«r other* sport; they will 
indefatigably chase game, tfiey. 
will.pull'a boat sill day af ter ducks 
or fish; they will stay up all night 
^nd.walk a. league to steal a chjck-y 
en; they will put extreme energy 
into anything . that , appeals tc 
thelft, 4»o'*long as it appeals; but 
a f t e r the appeal has gone, they.are 
listless apd_ willed; . . . > 
, It'talces strength of character 
for one opposed to i*ork tb make 
himself work. There are men who 
| have to iash themseWes^ day af ter 
day and_year a/ ter 'yea 'r in order, 
to' force themselves to perform 
their taski ^ - a n d that is done by a 
larger percentage of • tl\p people 
than is fma&ncd: x ' 
It' is. hard t6 work when- one 
does npt feel WeU, but who feels 
well? 'Few""people feel well all of 
the t i m ^ -It is difficult to work 
. whe^iJn^'s^work is monotonous 
Qrft Whose<w or k is not monoto-
' ribUs? Th'arof comparatively few.1 
The fact istHjat* *most persons,! 
from thg. pres ident in the White 
liou'se, to . tbe liigger ip the <i»tch« 
' a r ^ o U w o r t c C T s k k a l l t h e y acei 
tollies; they go abWt their, work 
laboriously; it is potSmiyBaW^for. 
them to. do ft, Ijut i t ' is hard r<5r 
Glenii-Abell Motor Co 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
A u t h o r i z e d F o r d s o n , F O R D , L i n c o l n D e a l e r , 
KISSING GOES BY FAVOR. 
# By Wilkes Wamboldt.. 
A man called at another man 
for The Seller and 
for The Buyer 
'^he good news for the seller, is "the news that through 
the columns of this'paper he can reach, at thelowest pos-
oible cost, the best prospective buyers in this cb'mmuni-
TJie good news for thebuyer is that Uirough'reading the 
advertisements of the seH^Flhlhe columns of this paper 
he can, with the le^sf possible expenditure of time and 
money, supply his daily needs. ; '• ' . 
Read The Ads-They Mean Mone^JIV Yoti! 
More than two. nyllion pounds 
ol! .cd/fcer fwcr.e v rr'quire<L-by Aje 
. Un l t ed^ ta tes Trea»ury Depart-
^nient inH?2S to j r imt SB,JIB,676 
in>*nnle8 ahTnicJfBls. -• The'.rnlc£-
*el' co'nuins lb per cent copi&r. 
Xdlyne ffuckon, Willie .Mae Hud-
son and Elizabeth Lee . ' • 
7th. Grade—Belvon Burnaide. 
8th. Grade —Haprey Roberta 
and Eula Lee. -
9th. Grade—Jeannette Brake-
field. J . 
I ARMENIA HONOR ROLL 
P Ut. c f a d e — Mary Catharine 
. ta le , Dofto Brakefield, Joe Hud-
son afld Jlpie Mathews. 
£nd.. Gpacle—Sam Grant, Jr., 
Edna Mattheews, Catherine Atkin-
son , and JohwT Thoniaa Clark. 
3rdwGrade->-WaddMr Atkinson*, 
Elizabeth Brakefield, Margaret 
Ray Brakefield and T. A. Bailey. 
4th. Grade —Ralph Atkinson, 
Ada Grant, Eliabeth Hudson, 
Mapjaret Hudson. 
• 6thi Grade—Helen* Brakefield, 
CLOSING HOURS. 7:30 P. M.—Union meeting n t 
.Methodist Church, Dr. Lumut will 
preach. 
6:3b—YounK People ' , Society 
a t Methodist Church. 
AUXILIARY MEETING. 
f W r k t e n for The Newt) 
Chester, S. Cj. J i n . IS—A de-
lightful meeting of the American 
.Legion Auxiliary and one full of 
&|thusL)Mn,_wa» held-at the usual 
time o* Friday af ternoon a t the 
homVllf: Mjra. .W...K.' Magill, with 
COMING. 
Coral mt& fferfiottal.' "Lov» l a a *»• Shown-a» | 
- th« Chester' High School Audi-, 
<orium. January 2r*t—Comet 
, Mo«t Highly Rccomm«yided. 
"Love in a Mist" is a charming 
new comedy-of love, l a u g h e r arnf 
lies;*. A sense, of kumur a n C ' 
sense of beauty are* the only pass-
ports it asks. It is fa l l of storms 
and showers ujul golden hours and 
acted by (toe ^oj^ the/ nyjst .notable 
and important ca$tf seajfcJn. 
Associated with Miss Madge Ke'ii-
nedy and .Mr : Sidney Blackmer 
wiW be Alice . John,"'Mary- Hone, 
Mary . AlarEfe, Jack Willard and 
Murray Bennett. 
Admirers of Mr. Blackmer." of 
whom f ani one; will see him at 
his steadiest in "Love in a Mist"— 
a handsome, quiet, humorous 
Southerner head over heels in 
love.—PtfTcy. Hammond, New York 
Herald Tribune. 
• Miss Kennedy's. admirers *i l l 
admit that' she has seldom: jreen 
w e a j n anything which haft £iven 
iter of talents more 
opportunity, and M r \ B l a c k m e r , 
late «f "Tlfe Carolinian .S takes ev-
ery opportunity offered for splen-
did acting J and clever i ikerpreU-
tion.—New York. Journal^. 
- Miss Kqnnedy plays * H h un-
fail ing. freshness,' - spontaneity, 
zest—dewy, fluttering, winsome, 
altvayH. Sidney Blackmer is capi-
tal. playing with ease and'drollery 
and spirit.—Alexander Woollcott, 
Near York World. 
. Mi«,Kennedy , is k clever ac-
t r e s s . — Alen Di^le, N t w York 
American. 
Here this personable youth; Sid-
ney. Blackmer, plays a light come-
dian and American, leading 'man, 
straight, legitimate, and "without 
n 'makeup:" He is just "a square-
shooting yourtfe fellow not laven-
dered or perfumed. ' The piece is 
-clean though sophisticated. It has 
romance and laughs, atmosphere 
and "heart-intertst.—Jack Lait. 
Variety.' 
In ortjer to wriggl(f out of com-^ 
plications arising f rom fcer dupli-
cate bethrothals,- Miss Madge K w 
r^edy, naturally resorts to She, 
hi^h art of- her sex. She lies/up. 
dowh, aCrossI"and arUlind. 'J Her 
Virginian lover, as played b ^ Sid-
ney Blackmer, with his perana l i -
ty absolutely suiting the* pprt, is. 
an astute young, man^whfyfletccts 
he r lies and. convicts Tier of them, 
but in the long run decides he'd 
rather be lied to by her for the 
Best oW»is life than get "only the. 
t ruth f roW some other wornsn.— 
James S. - Metcaif, Wall Street 
Journal. „ • 
ita Sign to . Clot® their 
• at Given Hours During 
Yoar, Excepting Fall 
CARD OF THANKS. 
I wish to express my heartfel t 
thanks to f r iends and, neighbors, 
especially to Mr. and Mrs. Heath 
Caldwell, h>r»their g r e a t kindness 
shown m e ^ i my recent bereave-
Following- action of the Mer-
chant* Bureau of the Chamber of 
Commerce relative to closing 
hours, a petition was circulated 
and. the following merchants 'sign-
ed an agreement that puts ; fnto 
immediate effect the ' following 
closing hours which, will obtain in 
the fu tu re . 
January, February, March 6:30 
P. M. 
. April, May, June, July, August, 
September, 6 P. M. 
October, November, December, 
optional wjth merchant.; 
Firms signing the 'agreement? 
Jos. WJrlie and Co., Efirds (Dept. 
Store, pelks Dept. Store, E. E. 
Cloud and Co., Schlosbufg's l)ept. 
Store, Clark Furniture Co., | The 
Robert. Froze*: Co., Chester tjard--
ware Co., J . T. Collins .DepU, 
Store, Ehrlieh's^ Chester' MUliAery 
Co., Leckie and Co."; . Sam W. 
KJuttz and Go., Bankhead-Spence 
Co., W. R. Nail, T. N. Tinsley, The 
Little Shop, Royal Jewelry Store. 
B, M. Walsh and Co., W. F. Striek-
er, F. M. Nail, , Cash Down Gro-
cery Co., Valley Hardware, J . E. 
Stevenson, Lowrance Furn i ture 
Co., Murphy Hardware, W. F. Mc-' 
CuIIough, Iiuggins Paint Store, 
CarroU-Foote Grocery Qj>., W." T . 
Graves, A. and P. Tea Store, AU-
t<v Parts and Radio, J . G. McCrcfc. 
rey. Southern Grocery Store, 
Southern Public' Utilities, A. Bal-
CHURCH N O T I C E ^ 
. Sunday, Jan. 16: 
Rfchbiirg Presbyterian Church: 
lOlCTO" A . M ^ S u n J H y - S c h o o l r -
ITSOp A. M. —-Preaching. , 
opened by the reading of the pre-
jmble in concert, a l t e r which the 
meeting was led in prayer h y Mrs. 
Walston Lynn. * 
The newly elected presidroti 
Mrs. W;.,JC. 'Maiill, pfeai^ed^. 
The Emlletin of the* retiring. Cor-
responding Secretary, Mrs. J . V. 
Brookshlrej of thjs city, was r^ad,, 
and was rfireived 'with great inter-
est, as Mr». Brooksbire had accom-
plished, a wonderful work during 
the past sixteen months. 
A discussion was, in order as to 
new members, and it was decided 
to work hard for new members 
again this year. The membership, 
now stands a t 101., *• 
-v^Tie 'keynote of the year 's work 
for "titerAuxiliary, will be commu-
nity.service. T h f y will assist the 
James Hemphill Post, No. 27 
American Legion,' in their, chosen 
work f o r the year; which U a sum-
mer- camp for undernourished 
children of this • community, . if 
their plans materialise. A t any 
ra te -the .* Legion . and Auxiliapr 
have pledged their support in any 
possible way tha t the county 
nurse, Mrs.'Dickinson, might need. 
Mrs. T. S. Leitner, one of the 
Auxiliary's most a rden t , friends, 
has. kindly 'offered her beautiful 
hq'me f o r a benefit bridge . and 
Forty-two party, which the Auxy 
iliary was thrilled to accept, and 
du/ing the. first week in 'Febru-
ary, the exact date to .be armouiif-
ed later, there will be two lovely 
parties a t her ' home, with 
members of the Auxi l^ry as hos-
tesses; and every person in CheV 
t e r ^ ^ h o wishes to a t t end^Jhe l r 
guests. A very small admission 
.will be charged, as-the Auxiliary is 
attempting t o ' m a k e some money 
to carry on their many phases o t 
mows. 
Our neW Spring Hats are smart. The materials are up 
to thewiyimte. The colors most fascinating. 
Buy a new hat now. Featuring our new collection at 
At tKe .Chester ' Free Library, 
Frytay afternoon, January 21st, at 
rfur o'clock, a book showef will 
qe given f o r the Library, sponsor-
ed'"by the ladies of the various 
ciubs\ of Chester. The pbblic is 
c / rdi i l ly invited to attend this 
show*r and bring ,with theip a 
book ' \ s a ' g i f t ' t o the,Library. As* 
this is ttie only way we have now 
of add ingkew books to the Libra-
ry, ' it is hoped, that everybody will 
do their pa r t ' t oward making the 
This'week brought us some mighty pretty spiyng^lress-
es. They are indeed Daricfy Dresses featuring thenew 
lines and in the seasons best shades. -Seertfie new green 
and the new tan. Our first showing of sprang dresses 
being featured at twto prices. > 
Mrs. W. J . - Irwin is the chair- \ 
man of the committee on arrange-
ments for the shower, and Mrs. 
Geo. R." Dawson and Mrs.- T. S. 
Leitner ' a re vice chairmen. ^ 
The following ladies represent- j 
ing .the -Eleven -clubs ~ of Chester 
have been asked to assist these J 
ladles: . { 
. Soliciting Committeos. 
. 1 , Soliciting Club ^embers— * 
Mrs. H. R. Woods, Chairman, Mrs. 
J . R. Carson,' Mrs. J . C. 'Cureton, 
Mrs. Ina Hemphill. . 
. 2: Soliciting business Firms— 
Mrs. Wylie White, chairman, Mrs. 
T. S. Leitner, Mrs. J . R. Barron, 
Mrs. Ljtffft\Thompson, Miss Helen J 
Ho6df Vffss Mary ^trong. ( 
^ 3. Soliciting Schools—rMrs. M. ^ 
S- I-ewis, chairman, ^ I r s . W. R^i" 
. Wallace, Miss Violet Anderson. , j 
4. Soliciting Men's O r g a n i c - ' 
tiona-i-r-Miss Mary S l e d g e , ^ j b a i r -
' man, Miss.^llen H o u g h ^ / ^ h i 
Refreshment Com mil tee—Mrtf. 
J . M. Lathari, chairman, Mrs. Dav-
fd Hamiltop', Mrs. Robert Gage, | 
Miss Marion Leckie. 
. Entertainment Committee—Mrs. 
J . C. Roper'," chairman} Mrs. E.JB. 
Bagby, Mrs. Clyde Carter , Miss 
Zelmataouftfai^. 
Trai isportat idi Committee—, 
Mrs. »I. Elj>!cCo\nell, Chairman. 
Mrs. R, .L. Crook. 
Mrs. R. L. Donglas. 
i Y/Publicity Chainnah. ' \ 
Chester, S ' 'C. , Jan . l i , 1927. >, 
We invite your inspfictiori. 
t h e Guineft Bean is a .new spec-
imen of vegetable.^ It. resembles 
a<gre.en squash, grows, on a c l imb-
i n g ' v i n e / c a n be fried like egg-
plant, boiled like squash and pr> -
served, and p»cW«d like watermel-
Chester's Leading Dept. Store. 
New Spring Dresses 
$13.75 and $23.75 
I Purely VewtalJlB Tonic 
h U»e Nei^^OYem 
Sold. Everywhere 
]>ig special purchase of wonderfully smart pe\tf Frocks 
for right now and all Spriiig—all the'newest and best 
Spring style tendencies and colorings are represented. 
Two big groups-at $13.75 and $23.75. 
. IVEY'S BARGAIN-BASEMENT/ 
A Great, fetore in Itself 
Firet Showing of the r" --
• 'A 400-yemr-old medical treatise 
list* haielUuti in bralii fowl. . 
. Chilly. the Chltty. 
'.Chevrolet Sale* -Company,, of 
Cheater . ' / ' ipcnt Wednesday in 
Chariot i i on business.' 
S E E / T H E 13-plate Ford hat; 
te ry . 9 " e year '- j ua ran t f e - . FiU 
practically a l l makes . of fars . . 
Gl^nn-Abrll Mitor Cpmpany, , ' 
Mr. Oswald Spavls has accepted 
/ i position -with)Belle's Department 
Auditorium, | p Y 21s 
Seat Sale Tuesday. Jan. 18th, at Chester Drug Co. 
G u a r a n t e e d T o B e t h e O r i g i n a l N e w Y o r k Comp_»ify. 
Spring Coats 
at $10 T g j f . MA0CE. 
KE 
7-1 o rinrm'19 "' • • •" 
^vAMisT^jlr 
' SIDNEY: 
a^Ao ftttxs --7-
nnr/Ci/fxr/ Emery 
D/nccr mart/i 4nonrf/s \ RuN/rrnmcAirryTHE/irnc 
- c — M t i y - y o / w - -
AN ATTRACTI^NrtxTRAORDINARY! 
To^Mlss ItYbu Cheat Youraelf. \ i , 
Price»-^$2.00, $1.50, $l,00v : No tax-
~ ~ S P B 6 M L PRICES All fal l ;and 
winter dresses ip-catly reduced, f ee 
these.at Cloud's; • 
- Mrs. A, E. Miller, of Wateree, 
it visitinc-ilira Ella Map Kirk-
pa trick. . ' , . 
HOG KILLING TIME is here. 
. Get .your larii cans- » t Chest«r. 
Hardware. CompanSr, 
Miss'Florida Durham, . of . the 
Halsellville section, who is a . pa-
t lent a t the ' Pryor Hospital i . re-
^ ported as netting along iatf- . 
LEGAL. I I O L t D ' A Y - W e d n y -
day,' January 19tlv 1927. U*> 
' Birthday hoihg a legal' holidafr. .n 
{he State of South Carolina/ the 
S n k j of 'Chester will not be open. 
' f o r i u a i n e t t on that ' .day->Cnester 
_pl(tarljli' Houao AMociation. I V 1 8 
^ — I f t -Amoi Teague who under -
went an operation a t th« Pryor 
rHospital,"for appondicitls i». re -
' ported aa get t ing a lo ig all right. 
. ^ H Y PAY from,«20 ' to *30 for 
, your bat tery when- you can ge t a 
, \ l»-piate for only $12 »t the 
/{tVJnn-Abell MotAr Co. > 
Pretty Plaids and Tweed Mixtures-.in Tailored Sport 
Coats for Spring wear-all lined throughout and well 
made. Splendid Values typical of our Bargain Base-; 
rnent. ' '• V. ' ; ' . ' •• -
New Spring Egresses 
Grepqs.and Georgettes.in the loveliest Spring colorings 
and styles. Smocking and tuckings and touches of em-
broidery. ' All sizes. 
J. B. IVEY y GO. 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
— 5 2 = 2 2 
1 5 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . T h e s u i t b r o u g h t a 
j d i s t r i b u t i o n o M i s . O O Q ^ Q O O of t h e 
) s u r p l u s a n d d e c i s i o n of H e n r y 
F o r d t o b u y o u t a l l m i n o r i t y . St t>ck : 
h o l d e r s . A t r e a t b y ' H e n r y F o r d 
t o s t a r t * a ' n e w f a c t o r y o f . h i s o w n 
in 1 9 1 9 a f t e r l o s i n g t h e D o d g e 
b r o t h e r s s u i t , f o r c e d t h e m t o s e l l 
o u t t o F o r d , M r . D a v i e * d e c l a r e d . 
S u i t H i q i t i H a r e . 
I t i s u p o n t h e v a l u a t i o n of t h i s 
m i n o r i t y - s t o c k , t a k e n o v e r b y H e n -
Ty F o r d in 1 9 1 9 , t h a t t h e p r e s e n t 
s u i t h i n g e s . C o u n s e l tor t h e m i -
n o r i t y s t o c k h o l d e r s a r e e n d e a v o r - * 
i r ig t o s h e w t h a t D a x i i c | C. R o p e r , 
t h e n - c o m m i s s i o n e r , o f i n t e r n a l r e -
v e n u e a u t h o r i s e d A' v a l u a t i o n o f 
$ 9 , 4 8 9 . 3 4 a a h * r e of M a r c h 1, 
1 9 1 3 , u p ' t o . t h e t i m t f o f t h e s a l e 
of t h e s t o c k . / T h e " g o v e r n m e n t 
c o n t e n d s t h e v a l u a t i o n s h o u l d h a v e 
b e e n s o m e 9 3 , 5 0 0 a s h o r e , t h e c n -
f ' u i n g p r o f i t s t h e r e f o r # * * b e i n g g r e a t e r a n d a g r e a t e r t a x b e i n g d i i f t h e g o v e r n m e n t . 
R E A L E S T A T E T R A N S F E R S . | 
B e l o w w i l l b e f o u n d a l i s t o f j 
t h e r e a l e s t a t e t r a n s f e r s i n C h e s -
t e r c o u n t y d u r i n g "the m o n t h of 
D e c e m b e r , a s r e c o r d e d in t h e o f f i ce 
of t h e C l p r k ' o f C o u r t : " \ 
' C i c i l y B a r r o n - t o ' . M a r y . B e l l e 
H a r r i s , l o t o n ^Vshe fo rd s t r e e t ; 
c o r i a i d e r a t i o n l o v e .an'd a f f e c t i o n . 
• A l b e r t T . - # H e n r y , t o L o i i i s e C. 
H e n r y , h o u s e a n ^ l o t o n * C o l u m b i a 
. s t r ee t ; c o n s i d e r a t i o n $ 1 . 0 0 a n d 
« u h p ' t i o n o f m o r t g a g e . 
• T ' r . M . M i n t e r , H r B . W o r k m a n 
a n d G u y ^ e ' t t t o w s a s d e a c o n s o f 
O i V s B n p t i s t * C h u r c h t o M . 
J o n e s , 2 n c r e s in L e w l s v i l l e ' t o W t r -
« h i p ; c o n s i d e r a t i o n $ 1 0 0 . 
S t e w a r t P r y o r W c F a d d e n t o R. 
E. W c s t b r o o k a n d J e s s i e H . W e s t -
b r o o k , h o u s e *hnd Jo t o n W e s t E n d ; 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n $ 5 , 5 0 0 : 
W i l l i a m G l e n n t o S . W . G u y . 
1.7 3 ^ 4 " a c r e s n e h r L o w f y s ; ftXSHc 
a n d o t h e r c V f n s i d e r a t i 6 n . 
R.1 B . a n d ^ R . D . D o i t e r t o J a s . E . 
Z a n d e r s , 9 ^ 4 a c r e s ; $ 1 . 0 0 a n d 
> ther c o n s i d e r a t i o n , . • 
' M r T S l a f c t l S . L a n d t o M r s . 
O n i l e e R o d m a n B r o w n , n o u s * a n d 
l o f , o n ^ £ a l u d a s t r e e t ; $ 5 0 0 a n d 
i t h e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
., D r . J a m e s L a n d , J r . . t o M r s . 
O n i l e e r > R . B r o w n , l o t o h P i f l c k n e y 
r o a d : c o n s i d e r a t i o n $ 5 0 . 0 0 # ! 
E d w a r d E . L e w i s t o M r s . M a r y 
R e f o P e d e n , u n d i v i d e d i n t e r e s t i n -
1 1 9 a c r e s ; $ 1 . 0 0 f a d - o t h e r c o n s i d -
^ r o t r o n . ' > ; J 
M r s . Etfie Mopa& t o - D r r J o h n C . 
C a l d w e l l , h o u s e a n d l o t o n W a l n u t 
s t r e e t ; $ 1 . 0 0 a n d o the r* c o n s i d e r s -
The Chester News s e r v i c e s . Y o r k , h o w e v e r , t h e y a r e f i r m l y e n t r e n c h e d a n d t h e r e " i s 
b i l l , h o w e v e r f o r t h i s ye fc r w i l l b e 
n o c h a n c e o C o p p o s i t i o n s u f l c i e n t 
t o d i s l o d g e t h e ^ i b e c o m i n g a p p a r -
e n t . F r i e n d s of t h e t h r e e s a g e n . 
c i e j a r g u e , a n d a r g p r s u c c e s s f u l l y , 
t h a t t h e w a g e s p a i d > h e m - h i y - d l ^ 
i m o y n t t o . a n l o t a o f £ h e - S n n u a l 
t a x b i l l o f t h e c o u n t y . Y o r k ' s t a x 
c o n s i d e r a b l y a b o v e t h a t o f '26» 
P u t t h a t In y o u r p i p e a n d s m o k e 
i t ! T h a t s t a t e m e n t w i l l h o l d g o o d , 
o f t h e p e o p l e ; h u n d r e d s o f w h o m 
r e g a r d l e s s o f t h e p r i c e o f c o t t o n . 
T h e s t a ^ h i g h w a y ^ d e p a r t m e n t 
S p e c u l a t i o n i s r i f e a * t o wlvo i s 
t o b e . t h e n e x t c h a i r m a n of t h e 
p o w e r f u l , h o u s e w a y s a n d m e a n s 
c o m m i t t e e — ^ t h e m o s t p o w e r f u l o f 
a l l t h e h o u s e c o V n m l t t e e s . T o n i g h t 
it l o o k e d l i k e R o b e r t E . ( B o b ) Mc* 
Cas l ' an , o f G r e e n w o o d , h a s t h e e d g e 
o n a l l t h e o t h e r a s p i r a n t s . M r . 
M c C a s l a n l a s t y e a r w a s v i c e c h a i r -
m a n of ' t h i s c o m m i t t e e , w h i c h w a s 
h e a d e d b y C a r r o l l 1>. N a n c e , o f 
L a u r e a a . M c C a s l a n W a y o u n g 
m a n of a b i l i t y a r i d p o s s e s s e d o f 
k e e n a n d l d i i b e r a ^ e j u d g m e n t l H e 
m a y ^ e c l a s s e d M tf " p r o g r e s s i v e -
c o n i e r W u i v e . " B y . t h a t i s m e a n t 
t h a t h e \ n e i t h e r r a d i c a l n o r e r -
r a t i c . H e w a n t * t o s e e S o u t h C a r -
o l i n a g o f o r w a r d ; b u t a t ^ t h e s a m e 
t i m e h e r e a l i z e s t h a t S o u t h .Ca r -
o l i n a a g r i c u l t u r e i s i n a p r e t t y 
b a d w a y . O t h e r l e a d i n g c a n d i -
F R I D A Y . J A N U A R Y 14." 1 9 2 7 . 
Can Depend 
Upon 
T h e N e w s i s o f t h e o p i n i o n t h a t 
' t h e t a x p a y e r s op C h e s t e r c o u n t y 
a n d o t h e r c o u n t i e s t h r o u g h o u t " t h e 
S t a t e ' c a n ' " b e sfcveji t h o u s a n d s of 
"•Tfojlacs a n n u a l l y if t h e l a w s of t h e 
. ' S t a t e w i l l , b e *o a m e n d e d _,that 
r . " p e t t y " c a s e s c a n 6e k e p t o u t of-
v o y r c i r c u i t . c o u r t s . - ; ; 
I t • c o s t s ' C h e s t e r j r o t s n t y t a x p a y -
e r s ' f r o m .W'o t o t h r e e h u n d r e d d o l -
; l a r s a ' d a y t o f f u n the* c i r c u i t c o u r t 
a n d i n m a n y i n s t a n c e s t h e c o u r t ' s 
. t i m e i s t a k e n u p w i t h . m i n o r « f -
. f e n s e s - t h f l t ' p h ' o u l d b e h a n t i l e d in 
t h o m B g i s l r s t e ' s c o u r t s . 
- * I n . n u m b e r s of c a s e s a m a n i% 
a r r e s t e d f o r s o m e t r i v i a l o f f e n s e 
a n d I s p l a c e d i n t h e c o u n t y ' j a i l 
• w h e r e t h e c o u n t y m u s t f e e d h i n t 
f o r s e v e r a l w e e k s , j j ^ J h e i ) c o m e s 
^ Y n t o c o u r t "and t a b e s u p j o s a i b l y a 
• d a y ! t h e r e a n d i n t h e ' e n d i s pos s i -
b l y - f o u n d - n q t - g u i l t y - c r i s s e n t to ' 
t h e c h a i n g a n g f o r t h i r t y - d a y * . 
. T h e r e ' i s n i ? - e f f i c i e n c y t o t h i s 
t h i n g , a n d j t » u g h t . t o b e c h a n g e d -
T h e r e i s * n o b u s i n e s s in . s p e n d i n g 
t h e t a x p a y e r * m o n e y u s e l e s s l y a n d 
.' t h e h a n d l i n g o f m i n o r c a s e s i n t h e 
" b i g " - c o u r t s h o u l d be d i s c o n t i n u -
Therfe is lumber and lumber. One. kind,' thepfiort we' 
sell, is lumber that you can use as needed, with the as-
surance that it will serve the purpose well, lasting for 
Jears. - r ' -f' \ 
| F o r l u m b e r s a t i s f a c t i o n , c o n s u l t U» b e f o r e b u y i n g . | ' 
Chester Machine & 
Lumber Company -
"The l^ard of Quality." 
" T h e f i n e s t o p t i c a l i n s t r u m e n t i n 
t h e w o r M — a n u l t r a - m i c r o s c o p e 
w h i c h m a k e s ' p h o t o g r a p h s of o b -
j e c t s l - 2 0 0 , 0 0 t h of a n i n c h i n d i -
a m e t e r — h i s b e e n a c q u i r e d f r o m 
a n E n g l i s h S c i e n t i s t b y t h e R o c k e -
f e l l e r F o u n d a t i o n . . S 
A ' J a w i n J a p a i T c o m p ^ l s c o e d s 
t o l a k e m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g a l o n j ^ 
w i t h t h e m e n ^ u d e n t s , , 
T h e l a r g e s t j u r t o f t h e w o r l d ' s 
s u p p l y , o f b o r a x is o b t a i n e d f r o m 
C a l i f o r n i a w]ye re i t w a s first f o u n d 
i n t h e s e a r c h . t o r g o l d I n . 1 8 5 0 . . V 
T h e w o r d C a b a l c a m e i n t o b e -
i n g ip 1 6 7 1 , w h e n t h e E n g l i s h c a b -
i n e t ' c o n s i s t e d of five p e r s o n s 
( C l i f f o r d , A r l i n g t o n , B u c k i n g h a m , 
A s h l e y , a n d L a u d e r d a l e ) , t h e i n -
i t i a l l e t t e r s .of w h o s e n a m e s m a d e 
u p ^ t h e w b r d . T h e y m a d e ; t h a t a p -
p e l l a t i o n s o i n f a m o u s t h a t i t ]haS 
" n e v e r s i n c e t n e i r t i m e b e e n u s e d 
o x c e p l a s a t e r m of r e p r o a c h . 
T h e ' C h i n e s e k n e w h o w t o m a k e 
b r e a d f r o m w h e a t a s e a r l y a s 
Y 9 & 8 . B L X . . 
c h a i r m a n s h i p s i n c l u d e ' G e o . L . 
B u i s t R i v e r s , W . W . S m o a k a n d 
D . L. M c L a u r j n . . j f ) f c o u r s e , o t h T 
% R ^ n a m e s m a y b e p u t f o r w a r d in 
n o m i n a t i o n . E . W . ' P u r s l e y , o f 
Y o r k c o u n t y , m a y b e p u t o n t h e 
w a y s a n d m e a n s c o m m i t t e e . , D r . 
I . J . C a m p b e l l , of. Y o r k , , i s n o w a 
m e m b e r . 
W o r d c o m e s f r o m C h e r o k e e 
c o u n t y t h a t t h e n e w l y e l e c t e d so -
l o n s a r e c o n s i d e r i n g d o i n g a W a y 
w i t h t h e a e ^ i c e e ^ i > f t f r e h o m e 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n / a g e n t , t h e f a r m 
d e m o n s t r n t i o n ' - w g e n t a n d t h e c o m -
p u l s o r y a t t e n d a n c e T h e 
S p a r t a n b u r g J o u r n u l j - p o b t i s h e d in 
a j i e i g h b o r i n g c o u n t y , i s s o a l a r m -
e d o v e r t h e p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t k tajjf 
a l e a d i n g e d i t o r i a l in i t s i s B U f t o f 
l a s t S a t u r d a y a d v i s i n g t h e y W r o * 
k e o p e o p l e t o k e e p t h e a g e n t s o n . 
T h e r e s e e m s t o b e *a f e e l i n g in 
C h e r o k e e t h a t . t h e s e o f f i c i a l s - a r e 
n o t e a r n i n g t h e i r p a y . S o m e p e o -
a r e n o t s h o w i n g r e s u l t s c o m m e n -
s u r a t e w i t h t h e p r i c e p a i d f o r t h e i r 
S . L e w i s B e l l ' t o C i t y o f C h e s t e r , 
l o t o n L o o m i s ^ s t r e e t ; $ 1 . 0 0 a n d 
' o t h e r , c o n s i d e r a t i o n . . 
" " G l e n n - A b o i l M o t b r C o m p a n y t o 
E l l i o t t a n d . F r a n k H a r d i n , l o t o n 
Y o r k - r o a d ; c o n s i d e r a t i o n $ 2 5 0 ^ . 
R p y A . L y ^ i r t o E.- M . K e n n e d y , 
1 0 8 a c r e s ^ e a r B l a c k s t o c l q ^ i j b o 
a n d ' a s s u m p t i o n o f . m o r t g a g e , 
^ ^ i r s . * E l i z : i b e t h ' W o o d t ^ ^ M r s . 
l i z z i e A : S t e v e n s o n , 6 a c r e s ; W 0 0 
.xnd o t h e r c o M i d f e r a t i o n . V ^ - ^ . 
J D a n - S . - H o l l i s t o C. • B . ^ i m p s o n , 
2 1 5 j i c r e s ; $ 1 . 0 0 a n d a s s u m p t i o n 
of m o r t g a g e . . . 
- J o h n D . S a n d e r s t o A n n i e K . 
S a n d e r s , h o u s e a n d l o t e n L a n c a s -
t e r . s t r e e t ^ d j n s i d ' e r a t i o n a s s u m p -
t i o n o f " m 6 r t g a g e . ' / • * 
. M r s ^ D o r a *B. D a r b y t o *-T." L . 
D a r b y , l o t n e a r S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y * 
$ 4 . 0 0 a n d o t h e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n . • 
J a m e s I - y n n A n n a , H . 
L y n n t o P e o p l e s T r U s t C o m p a n y 
of " R o c k H m , 154 a c r e s in L e w i s -
v i l l e . t o w n s h i p ; $5.0 .0 a n d o t h e ^ -
c o n s i d p r a t i o n . / • 
J . G . L e e t o M r s . E m m a K . L e e , ' 
1 1 8 a c r e s in B a t o n l l o u g e t o w n > 
s h i p ; c o n s i d e r a t i o n $ l . t ) 0 a n d a s -
s u m p t i o n of m o r t g a g e . 
M r s . N a n n i e M , S o u l w a r e t o R l ; 
S . M c K e o w n v l o t i n . C h e s t e r ; cpr(- ! 
s i d e r p t i o n $ 5 0 . • f L " ; 
M r s . . N a n n i e M . B o u l w A e ^ _ t o 
I.N I N T E R E S T Q F ' T O W N S 
T h e l e g i s l a t i v e ' c o m m i t t e e of t h e 
L e a g u e of S o u t h C a r o l i n a M u n i c t w 
• • p j f f r a c s h e l d a ' m e e t i n g ih Colum-* 
• , b i a r e c e n t l y , f o r t h e pupffOse o f 
: o u t l i n i n g c e r t a i n l e g i s l a t i o n iri-.tljev 
i n t e r e s t o f m u n i c i p a l i t i e s . A m o n g 
. . o t h e r t h i n g s ' t h ' e ' c O p i m i t t e o r e c o m -
m e n d e d t h a t l a w s a l o n g t h e l o l -
l o w i n g l i n e s b e u r g e d b e f o r e , t h e 
. l eg i s i a t u r e f o r e n a c t ' m e n l T " ^ 
" i . - ' A b i l l p r o v i d i n g t h a t ever^". 
- m u n i C ' P a l i t y s h a l l r e c e i v o o n e c e n t 
p e r g a l l o n f o r a l l ) g a s o l i n e s o l d 
w i t h i n t h e ' l i m i t s of s a i d c i t y . T h e 
• ^ a i d ' t a x t o b e r e t u r n e d t o t h e c i t y 
B y t h e h i g h w a y d e p a r t m e T J t . i n -
» s t e a d o f b e i n g • r e t u r n e d t o t h e 
' c o u n t y . > A s t h e l a w n o w s t a n d s 
t w o c e n f i u p o n ' e v e r r g a l l o n of g a s 
s o l d i s * r e t u r n e d t o J n e . c o u n t y . ' U n -
d e r tJ ie p r o p o s e d . b i l l t h e . c i t y 
< w o u l j L r t ! c ? n ' c o n e c e n t p e r g a l l o % 
u p ^ n a l l ' g a s s o l d w i t h i n t h e c i t y 
• l i m i t s , a n d t h e V h e r o n e c e n t a l ] 
- g o t o - t h e c o u n t y ? i a n d y p o n .a l l . . 
g a s - s o l d in t h e t o u n t y . o u t s i d e o f 
, ' t h e l i m i l s i o f i ^ w i n c o r p o r a t e d - c i t y , - , 
• t h e . c o u n t y w e u l d c o n t i n u e t o r e -
c e i v e t \ v b ' c e n t s p e r ga l lon . - • ' • 
" j ' 2 . A bi l l p r c M d i n f l . t h a t ' a l l 
m u n i c i p a l i t i e s b e r e i m b u r s e d b y (. 
t h e s t a t e Highway* d e p a r t m e n t t o j 
t h e e x t e n t of a / r o a d w a y e i g h t e e n \ 
' feet w i d e f o r / a l l h » r d ' . s u r f a c e | 
s t r e e t s w h i c f i v 4 b n s t i t u t e a p a r t - o f 
• a s t a t e - w j d e j y s t e m of h a r d s u r - ; 
f a c e r o a d s . . T h e - y ^ a l u e . o f s a i a \ 
' S t r e e t s t o t h e s t a t c ^ t o p e 7 m a d e \ f y 
Xhc h i R l i J u x . d e p n r t ^ v e n t in t h e 1 
. M i p M f i n c r fis^thpynoW. v a l u e ; 
h a ? d s u r f a c e ' r o a d s * t a k e n - e v e r 
- f r o m ' t h e v a r i o u s c o u n t i e s , in o t h - i 
c r w o r d s , , t h e c i t j e s . a s ^ t h a t t h e y . 
b e t r e a t e d . w i t h e q u a l / a i r n e s s a s ^ 
t h e c o u n t y ' j n r e l a t i o n t o h a r d s u r - ; 
• f a c e s t r e e t s f o r m i n g a p a f t . o f t h e i 
- • s t a t e h i g h l y " ' 
" 3 . . A - b i l l p r o v i d i n g t h a t a n y 1 
v e h i c l e "used In t h e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
.q f l i q u o s - t a k e n by. m u n i c i p a l offi- j 
c e r s s h a l l b e f o r f a i t e d to'^tKe* c i t y : 
m s t e d d o f t h e c o u n t y . A s t h e l i lw 
t s t a n d s a i r * v e h i c l e s a r e - f o r - « i t o v the c o u n t y , n o m a t t e r ; •jj izetf, a n d we"*feel t h ^ t i f t h e i l e ' . i s t a k e n b y t h ^ c i i y . o f l } - ' •; t h a t i t s h o r f l d , , ^ . f o r f e i t e d t o 1 i t y r I n o t h f i r f w r d s / w e , i n - V 
^ S c e N h e d o c t r i n e ''To t h e v i c t o r 
s b & o n g s H ^ e s p o i l s . ' " . r , ' 1 
N o w y o u c a n W a x - P o l i s h A l l Y o u r 
F l o o r s a n d L i n o l e u m 
E a s i l y — E l e c t r i c a l l y — t e n t i m e s f a s t e r 
t h a n b y h a n d . The 
Chevrolet Coach 
Improved in Quality 
it makes no'difference whether the doors are old 
,or new——of wood, linoleum,' tile or composition.' 
Ner how they are finished—with yarnish, shellac, 
wax or paint. N -
.You can re'nt 'this Electric Floor. Polisher-for $2-00 a 
day and in just a short ti.me -give all your, floors 
and. linoleums this beautifying: wax -treatment. F o r m e r 
Y J - H . P e n d e r g r a s s , t o M o l f a t 
Moss , S a m S a n 4 e r s , a n d J . / H , P e n -
i l e r g r a s * air T r u s t e e s o'f F ^ r e B a p -
t i z e H o l i n e s s ' C h u r c h , l b t o h L o c k -
h a r t r o ' i d ; c o n s i d e r a t i o n $ 1 , 0 0 . 
H i n t o n M . ' S t o k e s t o T h e C i t y 
•Af C h e s t e r ; ' 1'8 a c r e s o n - S a n d y 
R ive r , ' c o n s i d e r a t i o n $ 5 4 8 . 1 0 . ' -
\ J a m e s M ^ u r o t o J o l i n M c L u r e , 
l o i r o n A s h ^ o r a F e r r y ro j^d ; $ 1 0 0 
i n d o t h V r c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
T \ E . H u d s i n t o J . A . H i n n a n t , 
GO . v r e s , n e a t : B a s c o m V i | l e K c o n -
K- ra t ion $ 1 , 3 0 0 ; 
•Mrs . S u s i e M f V a r n a d o r e t o J . . 
M . P a g a n , ' h o u s e a n d l o t n e a r 
G r e a r j C a r i f s ; C o n s i d e r a t i o n . $ 2 . 2 0 0 . 
T . M . D o u g l a s ' t o H". L . P a t r i c k , 
lot i n C h e s t e r ; c o n s i d e r a t i o n $ 3 5 0 . 
. D a v i s Ki&tcpAtrick, J r . , 3 7 0 
a c r e s i n R.osavi l le t o w n s h i p ; . $ 5 
a n d a s s u m p t i o n of - m o r t g a g e . 
- G i l e s J . P a t t e r s o n , M a r y P a t t e r -
s o n C l e v e l a n d ; M i l d r e d ' P a t t e r s o n 
M a s o n a K c l k j . H . -M^r iOn a s A U -
m i n u i t r a t o r jo f t h e ; 4 a t a t e of M r t . 
M . A r . P a t t e r s o n t o - B ^ l k B r o t h e r ^ , 
l o t a q d b u i l d i n g in C h ^ t e r ' ; oon-
s i d e r a t i o n $ 1 8 , 0 0 0 . - / 
J O H N S O N ' S W A X . 
E l e c t r i c Kloor P o l i s h e r 
H U G G I N S * P A I N T S T O R E . 
ie 5 1 7 . 2 0 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
0/ You Have the Rebjg^rator, 
I / —ryou have Ji&jectricity ^ . 
I N o w y o u o n l y n e e d 
Kelyfeator'. 
P e r m a n e n t , A u t o m a t i c E l e c t r i c f ^ f f r i g c r a t i o n . 
E O B D S T A R T E D " .1 
\ WITH *2S 006. 
; D e t r o i t . J a n , 1 . 1 — H o W J281-
0 0 0 , w h i c h . ' C o m p K f i e d t h r . c a s h 
c a p i u i l . o f - t h e F o r d ' M o t o r c o m p a -
n y Jtt- i t i p r g a n K a t i o n i n • 1903", 
g r o w t o . ' $ 2 7 7 , 5 4 2 " , 7 0 8 in - s u r p l u s 
1G y e a r s l a t e r , w a s r e a d i n f o t h e 
r e c o r d s o f ' a t a i h e a r i n g h e r e , t o -
d f t y . , I t w a s t h e . h e a r i n g o q a n 
a p p e a l b y n h i e f o r m e r m i n o r i t y . 
Mockh61<len t -of t h e P p r d c o n j p a i f y . 
f r o m — « n a d d i t i o n a l a s s e s s m e n t 
aguTtlst t h e i r l ' J l * . i n c o m e s t o t a l 
L A N D A U 
N ' . F o r m e r P r i c 
. T h . 1 
t O U R I N G C A R 
TTia't 5 2 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 D e f i c i t . 
- ' A d d i n g o n o r ' t a k i n g o f f . a . p a ^ e ' 
o r t w o i n .the" H o u s e of R e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e s w i l l n o t e u r e t h e t w o mi l -
. l i on d o l l a r , d p f f c i t wh)Ch s t a r t s t h e 
. G e n e r a l A s s e m b l y i * ( t h e f a c e . 
. S u c h a d e f i c i t W a s c e r t a i n f r o m 
t h e • first, m o m e n t t h e L e g i s l a t u r e 
^of t w o : y j ! a r t a ' s f e ; a l l o w e d .iVself -to 
b e s t a m p e j l e d i n t ^ p a s s i n g t h e ' 
6 - 0 - 1 . l a w . T h e N e w s . a r i d . C o u r i e r 
f o r e t o l d a t ; t h e t i m e ' e x a c t l y Ijflw 
- t h i s ^ l a w - w a « ^ l H M i n d - t * * - o p e r a t i y a n d 
w h a t i t s r e s u l t s W o u l d Be. j 
[ T h e t r u t h / o f t h e m a t l e r / s t h a t * 
a t a t i m e w h e r t a U ^ h c ^ C o n d i t i o n s 
C a l l e d f o r y > ' e ' ^ m o s p \ . i n t e l l i g e n t ' 
e c o n o m y ir> a}l e x p e n d i t u r e s S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a w a s d e l u d e d - an<i. b e t r a y -
e d i n t o a n . e X i » c r i m e n t ' w h i c h it> 
o w j i •. e x p o n e n t s ' n o w K d m i t " h a s ' 
m a d e f o r w a s t e , e x t r a v a g a n c e ' a n d 
e v e n f r a u d s , < '* . 
r T h e id.-.-, wiis e n c o i r - n g e d t h a t 
. i b , ' l o n g a ^ t h e ' m o n e y . c a m p o u t o f . 
t h e ' S . U t e t r e a s p r y n o b o d y , n h e t f 
V o r r y . : N b w t h e b o t t o p i i s A u t ' o f 
t n p ' S t a t e t n - i i s u r y . ' W h o > g o i n j c 
t o \ u t . i t . b a c k ? — C h a r l e s t o n N e w s 
R O A D S T E R . 
• P n c « - i n c l u d e s B a l l o o n T i r e a 
a n d S t o e L D i K W h e e l s . S 
loorf T i r e * o n l y . 
Tb.-s^rt 1 e 
CABRIOLET «D f 1 (. 
VTES, Kelvirrator goes right into your own 
JL ^efriecrator. It is '^omrlecua to. your 
electric; lin.es, and froni thatTnme on you 
have automatic refrigeration. 
.You haye- more. You,ha,ve.Kelvinator— 
"better, always better"—the reliable pio-
neer that Was a pcrfectjrd.system before otnen 
•were even on the tnifkef. '' 
iflii-tllilaJtj loclntr jeJJrrfriprjItriamJ 
UHjrtm aH'abtKt tht Ktbvinaltr mtJi/ 
T h j - s t o r y o f t h e g r o w t h of the." 
t r r c a l K u r d i n i h j A t f i ' e s ' w a s ' t o l d hy* 
J o s e p h W . - D a y i e r f i ' f o r m e r c h a i r -
m a n of t h e ' f e d e r a l , t r a d e ' e o m m i s ? 
r e p r e s e n t i n g - t h e ' e s t a t A - o f ' 
l i t - . l a t e - J o h n r . hnd- ' l l o r a t - e ' K. 
B o d g p . T h i s e v e n o t h e r a p p e l - ' 
laQt«, i n e l u d i B g ' S e n a t o r . J a m e s 
C o u z e n s , f r o m w h o m the . ' g o y e r n -
m e n t ~<ceks-'an' a d d i t i o n a l » D , 0 0 0 , -
0XIQ in H * e s , r a g r e e d t o - l e t M r . 
T ^ y i e s ' - s t a t W n e n l '^  s t a n d , a s H i e i r 
S l p e n i n * a r g u m t n L - ' j — r - . , 
• . R e i a v . a t n i . n t 
' T h e fight M r . F o r d m a d e l o ' re ' -
i o \ it t h e . c o n s t a n t l y . g r o w i n g 
. p r o f i t s o f t h e - c o m p a h x J n ' e x p a n -
s i o n p l a n s w a s t c ^ l f M ^ . D a v i e a . 
H e taldi t o o . I<I t h e r e b e U t 6 n : i f 
. t h e T ) o d g p ' b r o t h e r s ' a g a i n s t - , t h i s 
p o l i c y , * r e b e l l i o n t h a t r e s u l t e d . in 
a s u i t In " e q u | t y d e m a n d i n g 3 i s t r i : 
b u t i o n a . ' - d i v i d e n d s of a , i i f r p l u i o f 
R n m | i U s e a t . 
1 - T o a T r u c k 
( C h a s s i s O n l y ) 
1 - 2 - T o n - T r u c k 
* ("Chasaia" O n l y ) 
Southern Public OtilitiesCo. Chitty-Chevrolet Sales Company 
' VV • ~ CHESTER, S . ^ . - J 
QUA LI T Y AT LOW C O ST Ke.Ivmator 
/ M t i a s o l i n i ' s i w i v a t e - b t r b e r , w h o 
h a s d o n e t o n f o r i a l w o r k f o r t i l e 
- t h e p u c e f o r f o u r y e a r s , h a s n e v i y 
t a l k e d t o . h i m d u r i n g ' ' t h a t . e n t i r e 
p e r i o d . T h e Oldest Domestic Electric Refrigeration 
